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Tha Ryan Brothers, Beared at
Mount Ilolly, llare Won Sac

"cess as Builders Thomas IL

Ryan Constructed Government
BnlMlflf at JamestownMr.
0. F. Ryan Uero on a Visit to
Old Homo. ,

Mr. D. F. Ryau, a native ol
Gaston who is uow a letter car

roar ol (ha Six Men Charted
"Villi Clstartlnl Worship at

HcAJtnrilla Willing to Sob--
inlt Pastor Eamaraer tod
Mr. Irery Booad to Court

! Cast Not Yet Settled.
An ' interesting hearing. wis

bad Saturday at McAdcnyille
before Esquire C W. Nipper in
the Methodist-Baptis- t matter
which baa attracted widespread

- WANTS':
Gazette Want Ads Pay. Try

'em And Get Hesults.
AdvertliwineiiU Inaertnl ' under Ihli

hviiii at lha rata of ton cunt a lu for
I ho Drat tnoorclon aiy! flva eonta una
for ouch ulMo(Unt tnorrtlon. Phon
N. M.

In tha. future The UaaeUa wl1lTiiaka
rharia for all nolle of falra, auppcra.

rnt.rtainm.nl. ate, tha objorl of which
la tr moka mon.jr. A rharira will alao
ba made for carda of fhanka and tibltu-arle- a.

Tba rata la flva canta a Una. An
xtra chare will bo made When copy la

8:30
prepared in una arnco. ...

S20. " All
WilliamsTRUNKS-Fro- m $1 to .

and sizes,, at
Furniture Company'.

notice. The attorneys,- - Mr. O.
P. Mason and Mr. A. L. Bui
winkle, were unable to be pres-
ent, ' in : consequence of which
the matter is not as yet settled
and it is understood another
hearing may be bad next Satur-
day, to define the exact status of
affairs; '.,..- '-

It is not necessary to recount

rier at Savannah, Ga., is spend-
ing a few weeks at bis old home
at Mount Ilolly. He was in
Gastonia yesterday; tbe guest
of Mr. Prank Smith, and , paid
The Gazette office a pleasant
call. Mr. Ryan showed tbe re-
porter pictures of bis four
brothers, Messrs. T. H., P. W
M. J. and D." J. Ryan, all Gas-
ton countyites; all of whom are
experts in the hotel building
business, Six years ago they
were all foremen on. tbe famous
Flagler hotel works at Nassau,

ANYTHING too need in the
risrbt hare in our store;
you. Williaraa Furnl- -Let ua show

tnre Co.

JotsIJOUR-Build- ing for salo.
Supply Ce.tf . .. Farmers

here tne particulars leading up
to the indictment of A. P. Bum-garne- r,

pastor of the Baptist
church, and five members of bis
church. The warrants charging
them with disturbance of public

LARGEST line and completes!
of . Hallracka ever

shown in Gastonia at Williams
Bahama Islands, having 600
men under them. The Fourth
of July that year . they spent on
British soil. Mr. P. W. Ryan

Furniture Company's.

COUCHES Biggest assortment in
See them at Wil-liam- s'

furniture store." - ; '

RECEIPT Books 10 cents; blank
15 cents at Garette

THE.SYNDIGATE3 CLEARANCE SALE;
" ' '" 1,11 ag n r r"'''"'- -

;;SCV; .:. OPENS

It will pay you to come miles to this great price-cuttin- g
' ' ' 'v"

sale. The greatest in Gastonia's History.
Our store will be closed Wednesday making final prepara-

tions for this great sale.
Positively no goods sold at sale prices until Thursday

morning August 1st at 8:30.
None charged, none sent on approval, money cheerfully

refunded on any purchase.

. Thisgreat sale will last for ten days only.

MUSIC EVERY DAY.

worship were swprn out by Rev.
J; P. Armstrong, pastor ot the
Methodist church, , . ;

At Saturday's hearing four of
those indicted, Messrs. J. L
Webb, S. Braswejl, E. D.; Aus-
tin and Hallman expressed a
willingness to submit to v the

has since died-- s
One of the' brothers, Mr.

Thomas H. Ryan, ' hat built
hotels and public buildings all
tbe way from the Bahama
Islands to Seattle, Wash., where
he is now engaged in construct

tf.Publishing: Co's.

EXTENSION Tables, round : and
M - tuMfal Vt 1S)niiarav a m t a.auaii pvuvovsi taMiva oaw
boards, buffets, china closets, dining
room cbairs

at Williams Furniture Com- -room

mg buildings - lor - tne big ex-
position to be held in Seattle
next year. : He baa built hotels
in Florida, Georgia, South Caro-olin- a

and also the government

pany's

charge atfd. pay the costs. In
the absence of the attorneys for
both sides, however, the , pleas
were not entered and the final
adjudication of the matter was
deferred; Mr. Bu in garner ' and
Mr. E. S. Ivery declined to sub-
mit and were held for trial at
the next term of Gaston Superior

BOOKKEEPERS and business men
-- ' who have constant calculations

. f to make can obtain good unruled
.' scratch pads, just the right size for

me purpose, at ine uazeue omce ai
ojs cents the pouna. .; , - u.

Court, their bond? being fixed
at $100 each.Housemaid talka this

about rues at WilliamsLITTLE
Furniture
she says.

Company's Read what

building at the Jamestown Ex-
position. r-

These brothers left Gaston
back in the '80's and all met
with success. ,One of them,
James, has a large wood-work-pla- nt

at Miami, Fla., where be
has two other brothers working
with him. '. They still bold old
Gaston in fond memory and oc-
casionally! return to renew old
ocquaintances . and visit their
childhood home. - .

rRICK for aide. Mail order re--
D ceive prompt attention. For'
prices and terms address Piedmont
Brick Co., Lowell. N.C. tf. ;

f OST Between Gastonia and Dal- -

ramlly Keonion.
A family reunion will be held

August 10th at the home of Mrs.
Pranklin Holland in commemo-
ration of Mrs. Holland's birth-
day. A number, of ; relatives
from a' distance will be in

and the occasion will
be a most enjoyable one..

REMEMBERfor- - las two $5 bills. Return to Sam
Hasty, Dallas,' and receive reward, Colored Conference Here.

The Colored M. E. Conference
of the Western District of North

J30plt. - . ' : ,

TUESDAY, JULY 30, 1907.

TOWN AND COUNTY.

Carolina convened Thursday
night, the 24th, in EpworthThere will be an ice cream

Not only one or a few things have been reduced but every

thin g has been marked down for this great sale.
church here and adiourmed Sunsupper on the lawn . at Rev. P. day night. Rev. H. L.. Ashe,
presiding elder .of the district,

W; y Bradley's ; next " Saturday
evening, Augusts, from 5 to
10 o'clock, for the benefit of was in tne chair ana there were

about 80 preachers and delegatesPranklin Avenue Methodist
church. Every one is invited. present. This distnct embraces

all .of Western North Carolina

During the absence of Rev. W.
H. Reddish, the pastor, who left
yesterday for a month's vacation,
there win be no preaching services
at the First Baptist church. '

West & Wells' railroad shows
are to be here Saturday. The small
boy will be in bis glory. - - -

The South P oint . Methodist

A2c2
and much of the piedmont sec
tion. Friday night there was a
special educational program, the
feature being an address by Rev.'

Still Grows.
- Last week The Gazette an-
nounced that only about $925
of the $12,000 necessary for the
establishment of a hospital had BELK COMS. A. Feeler, D. V., president

oof Bennett College, Greensboro.
Rev. G. P. Hill is pastor of the

church has been treated to a new coat
. of paint which greatly changes its

appearance. ' -

An eight-yea- r- old daughter of
D. C. Walker diedlyesterday at the
Clara Mill and the remains were
taken to-da- y to Clover, S. ,C.,i for
burial. NJ

Gastonia church. The preachbeen subscribed. , Since then
tbe deficit has been reduced con-
siderably and it seems to be a

ers and delegates- - returned to
their homes yesterday.

matter of but a very short time
PERSONAL MENTION.until the entire amount will be

subscribed.. It is probable that
a meeting of the stockholders AMr. W; N. Froneberfcer yesterdaywill - be held at an early date to

Miss Attie Bostick is apentling
some time with friends here and at
Shelby, her old home, ' being on a
visit to this section from China
where she is engaged in missionary
work- !;i. ..rj.ot-v---"-"--- ' '""'r"

police court yesterday mora-
ine Dumo Merrill, white, waa fined

moved his family to JBessemer City,
where thev will reside in the future. if) J J-- . l!f J 0
Mr. Froneberger has just completed

organize and prepare for work,

v BIO SHOW COMING. you uaru Mla nice residence wnicn ne will occupy.
Their many friends regret to lose
them from Gastonia.$5.00 and costs for drunkenness. He

was arrested Sunday at the Wesley
an camp-groun- d where Carrie Nation Mr. W. H. Adams has returned

from a ten-da- y trip to Hot Springs,
Si. C, and to Knoxvuie and other

$1.00 OXFORDS $1.00

We want you to see the Job lot of Ladies,
and Children's Oxfords that we are selling
for $1.00 the pair.

A look at them means that you will

purchase.
They are Oxford, that we've sold at from

$1.50 to $3.50.

points in East Tennessee.

West & Well's Railroad Shows
will exhibit-- at Gastonia: Satur-
day, August 3d, and give two
performances. Also a grand
free street parade at 1 o'clock.
They have some of tbe best
lady and gentlemen performers
and a host of funny clonens,
pretty dogs and ponies, trained

Miss Wille Hoke, of Fort Mill,
S. C, and Miss Bruce, of Woodruff,
S. C, who have been visiting at the

was speaking. v,,
' The Begonia baseball team de-
feated Union in an interesting game
Saturday by a score of 6 to 4. The
batteries were Parker and Kendrick
for Begonia and Sparrow and Riddle
for Union. The feature of the game
was Kendrick's pitching. Riddle al-
so did good work in the box for Un-
ion, ; , '.y;

v

Mayor Armstrong has received a
letter from Dr. Richard H. Battle.

home of Mr. F. T. Peeram. left
yesterday, the former goiner to Saluda
and tne latter returning to ner home.elephants and lions. Every' irr

body come'; bring the children J-M- is9 Shufor4 has one to
Hendersonyille to spend some daysand have a ood time. J30pl

of the State board ofpresident
invitinsr him to attend thehealth,

with the family of her uncle, Dr. J.
G. Waldrop.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Puett, Miss
Ethel Stowe and Miss Ida Rankin,
of Belmont, are taking in the James-
town Exposition this week.

International Congress of Tubercul- -
Confederate . Veterani Reunion.

The annual meeting of Wil-
liam Gamble Camp of Confede-
rate Veterans' Association of
Gaston county is called to meet
in Dallas on Thursday, tbe 8th

ROBINSON BROS.
$1.00 $1.00

- osis which meets in Washington
City Sept. 21st to October 12th. The
request Is also made that Gastonia

: send a representative from the med- -'

ical profession to this congress.
The Gaston Bible Society holds

its annual meeting in Main Street
Methodist church Thursday - be--
ginning at 10 a. m. At 11 prclooclc
the annual sermon will be preached

Mrs. J, D. Hall, of Belmont, is
spending some time with relatives
and friends at Winnsboro, S. C,

Miss Mattie Burgin, of Lincoln-to- n,

and Miss Lizzie Stowe, of Char
day of August, 1907, at 10 o'clock
a. m. It will be a picnic oc-
casion. All the people are cor

eopyriall Wot
lotte, spent several days last week
with friends at Belmont." They at-
tended the Todd-Stow- e wedding.

Miss Clara Sloan, of Belmont, is
spending a few days with friends at

pondent and one from our R.There Little Girl, Don't Cry.
James Whitcomb Hiley.

dially invited to be present and
bring their baskets. Especially
a r e all Confederate veterans
urged to be present.

We will endeavor to make the
occasion as pleasant for you as
can reasonably be expected for
a meeting, the : size of which is

D. No. 1 correspondent; a com
munication from Miss Bula BThere, little girl, don't cry!

Thev have broken your
Mooresvtlle. -

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Anderson
and Mrs. E. C. Wilson left this

doll, I

by Kev. ut. r. k, taw, editor of
the Presbyterian Standard of Char-
lotte. It was erroneously stated in
Friday's paper that the sermon would
be preached by Dr. Law, of Spartan-
burg.- All are cordially invited to

present.
: Mr.Xamar C. Pegram is at Mon- -
treat where he has been for the past
several weeks resting and recuper-- :
ating. He has resigned his position

; as teller of the First National Bank

Glenn regarding the Mclverknow; i, "'
And vour tea set blue

loan fund; an account from
Greenville, S. C, of the Sifford- -so uncertain. Entertainment

will - be provided by the good
people of Dallas and the neigh

m-- facM a ytoU uM oj all kmcU yj

Splendid jiPmUube pi youth ftome.

why not.eome- - to oak ftuly temptation
Sale and see ifi you eaivnot fet S6me

thinf that you need ijfit no o

morning for Montreal wnere they
will spend a month. Mr. Anderson
has been granted a month's vacation
by his congregation. During his
absence the pulpit of the First
Presbyterian church will be filled by
visiting ministers. v

Rev. J. Lowry Wilson, D. D
pastor of the First Presbyterian

Ellis wedding and severa

. And your playhouse, too,
- Are things of the long ago.

But childish troubles will soon pass
by.

There, little girl, don't cry!

There, little girl, don't cry! ','
They have broken your slate, I

know --

And the glad, wild ways
Of your schoolgirl days

Ira thincra of the lon&T ISO. ;

others. The Gazette begs tbe
indulgence of its readers and
ventures the promise that this

and, on his return to Gastonia in
j August, will go into the cotton bro-kera- ge

business in, connection with' Messrs. B. H. Parker & Co. Mr.
:. Pegram has been connected with the
. First National Bank for a number of
years and has made a most capable

' and excellent man. To escape the
confinement, which has told on his
health, he seeks a more active and
outdoor life. He is succeeded at the

condition will not prevail after
church of Abbeville, S. C, was in
town a while this morning en route
to McConnellsville, S, C. Dr. Wil-
son was, at one time pastor of
Bethesda church, this county, and
is known to many Gaston countians.

boring community. At leastthey will provide a good picnic
dinner for all veterans who at-

tend. ;V- - ;,;

Senator Lee S. Overman has
been invited and has kindly ac-
cepted the invitation to deliver
ah address. Let us make this
the biggest and best meeting we
have bad. w v'
L. M. Hoffman, Commander.

this week.
VM irtisfithat uou will need lateh?

But life and love will soon come by
There little girl, don't cry ! sv
There, little girl don't cry!
. They have broken your heart,

.': know, ' -

And the rainbow ele"ams .

u
bank by Mr. K. Dixon, who has been
with the bank for some time in the to Sell evehy pieee oj $unikthe that

. capacity oi Dooicseeper, MAGAZINE
HEADERS

Of your youthful dreams
W. I. Stows, Secretary, ; v Are things of the long ago.

Three New Teachers.

: Miss Emma Cornwell, of Dallas,
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with friends at Lowell.
- Mr. A., A. Cathey and daughters.
Misses Carrie and Mattie.- - were in
town shopping yesterday from
Belmont. V .

- Mr. Leonard Holland is here
from Fayetville for a few days visit-
ing his parents, Capt. and Mrs. J. Q.

But heaven holds all for .wnica you is Sold in this city and ij yousigh." - --v... .

There, little girl; don't cry!

July 29, 1907.

An inclination to be constip-
ated is a common symptom of

oiily

have$1.50
tinrsxT xaoAznrx

. butiiully illiatnteJ. good orie?
and aitkUa about CaUorma and
aUtaaFar We.

knew what food unitue-- The Gazette regrets exceedthe American people. This is
due to indigestion, and indiges Holland. , , , l .

The attention of our readers is
directed to the Jtig page ad . of thetion comes from indiscretion of and .how cheaply we sell it youy

comewould Sutyly Suy it from. us.

causa cairr
Ja.Kjd aack BMBtk la Aa a.

. kiatie KpradiKtioa of &e beat 1.00
work ol.mrtrar and prod nioml a jaar
piiotoga'apDCT. r.v;

BOAD 0T A THOUSAaD W0HDIBS
j Jook'p 7 pW. eaataiaing

l2Q colors pkotogiapha ol JJo.yC
. fidartmfm pott ia CUoraia

aad Oiojoa .

ti ; . . $3.25

Lucas Company's force sale in this
issue. The buyer will find many
things therein of interest.. '

' - "

IN VACATION time, while you are
taking a rest in the mountains

or at the seashore, yon want to keep

diet 7 Let foods be daily eaten
like , ; ". "

iy::zat fus czxxny r

The city board of school com-
missioners held sv meeting in the

; office of Mr. R. P. Rankin this
morning and 'completed the
graded school f a c u 1 1 y for
he coming year by the

election of three additional
teachers. 'They are Miss Alice
Daniels, of Nashville, .Tenn.
Miss Mary : Grey Sandifer, of

-- Rock Hill, S. C, and Miss
Ella Lewis, of Gastonia. ' Miss
Sandifer was a member of the
faculty last year but tendered

, her resignation at 'the close of
school year. Miss Lewis taught
last year at the Gray Mill school.
The board ordered that the
city schools be opened the first
Monday in September. A full
list of the teachers will appear

. in Friday's Gaztttc. ,

aHd let US: show you what wt have

ingly that a shortage of printers
renders it impossible to get "in
to-da- issue : everything' that
should appear. The paper is

short three printers, in addition

to which the shop . has bad an

extra run of job work " all - week.

This condition will be remedied
before next week,: we hope.
Among the. items which we are
forced to omit this issue, but
which will appear Friday, are
the following: An interesting
letter from our Dallas corresv

posted on wnat a doing at none.
There's one safe way to do it have
ns send you The Gazette; only. L5
cents a month. Our phone number youH thulyAll for . . . . $1.50
is 50. . tf A'Unai all ardan t . ,

i !'STJKSET UAGAZIKS
rWlUUaa''. .

' SaaHaao
Monday's soaking rain was wel--

Williams irrlture :come. vegetation was oeginmngioand there would be no; constip-
ation, to cnt a Mthi. need it.

aiLDOCRAI
Tba Gaaatta for Arat-cUa- a printing.Far tal if all Ovears Tba OaaetU for Arst-cUa- a prtntlas.


